Abstract. In order to realize the unmanned automatic operation of the heat-exchanging station, Rockwell Micro2080 PLC, it's expansion modules and MCGS are utilized to design the automatic control system. Composition structure of the system is designed and hardware configuration is implemented. The special analogue signal processing module is designed to realize the information obtaining of pressure, temperature, valve opening, frequency converter frequency and so on. The MCGS human-machine interface is used to display the heat-exchanging parameters in real time, and the system parameter setting and operation control are carried out. The automatic water supply and constant pressure control is realized through the switching of the power supply pump and the frequency conversion pump. The frequency of the circulating pump and the opening degree of the electric valve can be conveniently set on the MCGS. The system has been applied to the real-time monitoring of heat-exchanging station, and the optimal operation of unattended system has been realized.
Introduction
In the current urban heating system, the use of central heating is the trend of development. The heat-exchanging power factory conveys high temperature water from the first-level heat-exchanging station to the second-level heat-exchanging station of different locations in the city through the pipeline. The heat exchange unit of the heat-exchanging power station realizes the heat exchange between the high temperature water supply of the first-level station and the return water of the user, and the hot water after the exchange is sent to the user. The central heating system of the United States, Japan, Russia and Germany has basically realized the automatic monitoring and control of the system [1] [2] [3] . The main characteristic of the foreign heating control system is that the heating control valve is installed at the entrance of the heating user's radiator, and the user can adjust the heating temperature independently. The heating station adjusts the water supply temperature according to the outdoor temperature. The monitoring center monitors the operation data of the hot valve and the heat-exchanging power station, and controls the flow pump and the replenishment pump through the user pressure difference, and implements variable flow automatic control.
With the development of new energy saving technology, the free adjustment of water supply pressure and heating temperature by automatic control device will be the development trend of central heating [4] [5] [6] .In the design, AB Micro2080 Controller is used to realize data acquisition and data processing, and all kinds of heat-exchanging parameters are displayed in real time by MCGS. Users only need to press buttons or graphics on the screen to realize device parameter setting and device control. The operation process does not require manual participation. The automatic operation of the system will greatly save manpower and energy costs, and has broad prospects for development.
Composition Structure of Heat-exchanging Power Station
According to the technological requirements, a Rockwell Micro2080 Controller PLC is as the main control unit in the heat-exchanging station system, which is used for data acquisition and control of related equipment in heat-exchanging station.
Frequency converters of the circulating pump and the replenishment water pump, the flow meter and the calorimeter are connected to the main station through the MODBUS bus. The pressure transmitters and the temperature transmitters with 4-20mA standard signals are connected to the analog processing modules of the control system. The PLC connects to the VPN router through the industrial Ethernet communication interface, and then connects to the public Ethernet network to achieve the remote transmission of the local data. The touch screen is connected to the PLC system through the network interface to realize local monitoring and human-computer information interaction. The configuration network of the heat-exchanging station system is shown in Figure 1 . 
Hardware Configuration and Programming

Micro2080 Controller Configuration
Micro2080 Controller PLC from Rockwell company is utilized as the core processor for data acquisition and processing [7, 8] , and the hardware configuration is implemented first. The CPU module includes 28 integrated digital inputs (DI) and 20 digital outputs (DO), only11 digital inputs and 4 digital output are needed in the system, so it's no need to add digital expansion module. CPU module integrates a network port, a 485 serial port and a USB port. It can realize information exchange with touch screen, upload and download programs, and communicate with 485 device, such as remote water meter. Because 12 analog signals are needed to utilize in the heat-exchanging station, three pieces of 8-channel AI module 2085-IF8 and three pieces of 2-channel AO module 2085-OF2 are used in the system. The configuration structure of the hardware system is shown in Figure2. 
Analogue Module Design and Programming
The data needed for real-time monitoring of the heat-exchanging station includes water pressure, water temperature, valve opening degree, frequency of circulating pump and replenishment pump, etc. The acquisition of these analog information is realized by the transmitter of heat-exchanging station. The transmitters are two-wire current sensors with strong anti-interference ability. The current circuit is composed of a DC power, a current sensor and an analog input channel. The value of the circuit current depends on the value of the physical quantity to be measured. The Rockwell analog input module 2085-IF8 is chosen, which is connected with the external transmitter circuit. It is shown in Figure 3 . In order to realize modular programming, special analog signal acquisition module and analog output control module are developed. The basic principle is that the input current signal is the corresponding linear relationship with the output, and it can be expressed in the following form.
RESULT=(IN-IN_LIMIT_LOW)/(IN_LIMIT_HI-IN_LIMIT_LOW)*(OUT_LIMIT_HI-OUT_L IMIT_LOW)+OUT_LIMIT_LOW
(1) Where: RESULT: output value (type: real); IN: current signal of transmitter output (type: integer); IN_LIMIT_HI: current high limit of transmitter output (type: integer); IN_LIMIT_LOW: current low limit of transmitter output (type: integer); OUT_LIMIT_HI: high limit of the output value (type: real); OUT_LIMIT_LOW: low limit of the output value (type: real). Multiple step calculation and format conversion are used to realize the modular design of information collection. The conversion of data format and arithmetic operation, as shown in Figure 4 , is the function set by the formula (1). The IN end is the standard current signal output by the transmitter, and the RESULT is the output of the engineering quantity, such as the temperature and pressure values. The program module realized by the conversion is shown in Figure 5 .
Taking the measurement of supply water pressure and backwater pressure as an example, the corresponding value of IN_LIMIT_HI is 20000, the corresponding value of IN_LIMIT_LOW is 4000, OUT_LIMIT_HI and OUT_LIMIT_LOW correspond to the upper limit 1.6MPa of the pressure transmitter and the lower limit 0MPa.The current signal of transmitter output is connected to the analog input module. The output value a1 of the module is the supply water pressure. The output value a2 of the module is measured as the backwater pressure. The modular data processing method has the characteristics of fast processing, clear logic and intuitive display. 
Control of Constant Pressure Water Supply
The supply water pressure should be controlled in a certain range, mainly by using the starting and stopping and switching of the different pumps. Manual and automatic ways of water replenishing can be used. In automatic way, the water replenishing pump with frequency conversion is first started. When the upper limit of pressure is reached, the frequency conversion water replenishing pump is automatically stopped. When the frequency conversion pump cannot meet the requirement of water supply pressure, the power frequency replenishment pump is started. When the pressure rises to the set pressure, the power frequency replenishment pump is stopped first. Automatic water replenishment depends on the comparison instruction, set and reset instructions of Rockwell PLC.
MCGS Data Display and Control
MODBUS Protocol Matching
The data exchange with Micro2080 Controller is realized by using the MCGS screen. It uses MODBUS protocol as the communication standard .The PLC variables corresponding to the analog signals of the heat-exchanging station and the corresponding MODBUS address are shown in Table 1 The data displayed on the screen and the PLC internal variables can achieve data exchange, parameter setting and device control, if the MODBUS address is identical, for example, the start and stop of the circulating pump, and the control of the opening degree of the electric valve can be realized through MODBUS protocol.
MCGS Real-time Monitoring
The data display program is designed according to the heat-exchanging station process flow, as shown in Figure 6 . The screen can displayed primary supply water pressure, primary backwater pressure, primary supply water temperature, primary backwater temperature, secondary supply water pressure, secondary backwater pressure, secondary supply water temperature, secondary backwater temperature, flow rate and valve position feedback. It can also monitor the running state of the circulating pump and the water replenishment pump in real time. 
Summary
In order to get better heating effect, save human resources and water resources and reduce energy consumption, the PLC and its expansion module are used to design the automatic monitoring system for the heat-exchanging station. It realizes the automatic water replenishment according to the set pressure, and automatically adjusts the opening of the valve according to the temperature change. No manual participation is needed in the whole operation process to ensure the balance and efficiency of the whole heating system. The article puts forward the innovative ideas in the following aspects.
The communication between touch screen and Rockwell Micro2080 is realized by MODBUS protocol, and the heat-exchanging parameters are displayed in real time. Multiple step mathematical operation and data format conversion are used to generate analog input and output special modules, and realize the linear mapping between transmitter output signal and engineering quantity. By setting different starting and stopping pressure values, the control strategy of automatic water replenishment and frequency conversion priority operation is realized, which effectively improves the service life of the pump and saves water resources.
